Chronic heat stress and respiratory alkalosis: occurrence and treatment in broiler chicks.
The occurrence of respiratory alkalosis and potential benefit derived from treatment were examined in thermostressed 4-week-old broiler chicks. Blood pH was greater (P less than .05) in heat-stressed (32 C) panting birds (7.395) than either nonpanting (7.28) or birds raised at 24 C (7.28). Acute thermostress, obtained by elevating ambient temperature from 32 to 41 C over a 20-min period further elevated (P less than .05) blood pH to 7.521. Chronic heat-stressed broiler chicks suffer from intermittent respiratory alkalosis during panting; with acute heat stress, chicks pant continuously and suffer from alkalosis. Including .5% sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) in the diet of birds subjected to chronic heat stress enhanced body weight gain by 9% even though it tended (P less than .10) to increase blood pH in nonpanting birds. Adding .3 or 1% ammonium chloride (NH4Cl) to diets decreased blood pH (P less than .01) to 7.194 and increased (P less than .05) body weight gains by 9.5 and 25%, respectively. Effects appeared linear with NH4Cl dose to 1% NH4Cl, but 3% NH4Cl elevated weight gains by only 8% and precipitated blood acidosis (pH 7.09) in nonpanting birds. Supplementing the 1% NH4Cl diet with .5% NaHCO3 increased weight gains an additional 9%. Manipulating sodium: chloride ratios by addition of calcium chloride increased body weight gain 8% and slightly reduced severity of alkalosis. Data indicate that blood alkalosis limits growth rate of broiler chicks reared under chronic thermostress and that the respiratory alkalosis and weight gain depressions attributed to thermostress can be partially alleviated dietarily.